Our Favorite Baseball Food Hot Spots
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MISSION NACHOS
Baseball season is about to be in full swing and that means it’s time to indulge in some of
your favorite ballpark food! Whether you’re enjoying a game in the park or from your
favorite bar, nachos are the best go-to plate to complement your ice-cold beer while
watching the game. Next time you’re looking for your cheesy fix, stray away from the
average cheese plate and head to one of these San Diego hotspots with na-cho average
nacho dishes!
Looking to watch America’s favorite past time, eating America’s favorite game-day
snack? 1919 is downtown’s ultimate sports bar with 25 flat screen TVs and an equally
impressive nacho recipe to boot. Hit a home run with their Perfect Nachos loaded with
cheese sauce, jalapenos, pico de gallo and your choice of chicken, steak or short rib.
Big appetites call for large appetizers! Brian’s 24, located in the Gaslamp District, serves
up only the best with their Chicharrachos dish that will get you and your friends through
a fun night downtown! This twist on the classic nachos includes crispy fried pork rinds

topped with melted cheddar jack cheese, japalenos and chipotle ranch dressing. Stray
from the norm and fill-up on this topping-stacked dish next time you’re in downtown San
Diego!

NACHOS AT 1919
Are you in the mood to try a local favorite? Then Sandbar Sports Bar & Grill is your hot
spot for the best loaded nachos in Mission Beach! Their popular Mission Nachos are jam
packed with only the freshest ingredients to keep you and your crew wanting
more. Topped with cheese, black beans, homemade salsa fresca, traditional chorizo
sauce, sour cream, jalapeños, and savory guacamole, how could you resist? Go ahead and
make your nacho plate a filling meal by adding diced chicken or carne asada!
Nothing says a fun time like cold brews and tasty appetizers with friends! Take your lunch
to the next level with Pacific Beach Shore Club and their Brisket Nacho Fries! These
handcrafted nachos are packed with all of your favorites such as guacamole, black beans,
sour cream, and jalapeño cheese sauce. What sets this tasty plate apart from the rest is
the slow-roasted beef that makes this nacho dish one of the best on the beach!
Nachos were originated on the Mexican-American frontera and continue to be a classic
appetizer plate in San Diego. Try a new twist on a border favorite with Barrio Star’sQueso
Fundido plate. This hot and savory dish, topped with soy chorizo, fresh cheese, corn salsa
and jalapeños, will make your dinner anything but ordinary!
Meat lovers rejoice! Brazen BBQ in Hillcrest will have your mouthwatering with their
Smokehouse Nachos for Two! This delectable nacho dish covered with various cheeses,

black beans, roasted corn, jalapeños, and sour cream is just the beginning of a great
meal. Brazen BBQ is known for their delicious BBQ of course, and this plate is no
exception. Top off your nachos with seasoned pulled pork, chicken, or brisket for a
protein-packed treat!

